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greater uwharries region appendixThe Greater Uwharries (pronounced, ‘URE’) region contains some of the largest remainingtracts of wildlife habitat in the Piedmont. The region includes Anson, Cabarrus, Davidson,Davie, Iredell, Montgomery, Moore, Randolph, Richmond, Rowan, and Stanly counties.This regional appendix provides information specific to local governments in these coun-ties. The Uwharrie Mountains are among the oldest mountain ranges in North America;one reason they are home to a diversity of species and habitats in need of conservationand stewardship. Counties in the region rank third in the number of the Outstanding andHigh-Quality Resource Waters within the Yadkin River Basin. The rivers of the Uwharriescontain seven irreplaceable aquatic species as classified by The Nature Conservancy. ThePee Dee River is ranked among the top four priorities for conservation in the Southeast U.S.by the Southeast Aquatics Resources Partnership, while the Little River is one of only a fewplaces in the world where the Carolina redhorse fish is found. We share the Uwharries withmore than 100 wildlife species and habitats that range in state conservation status fromVulnerable (S3) to Critically Imperiled (S1), along with three federally endangered species. 
IMPORTANT HABITATS IN THE UWHARRIESAlthough the habitats listed in this appendix are not a complete list of important habitats inthe Uwharries, these are some of the highest priorities for conservation.1 We identify habi-tats that can be environmental assets for your community and that can help ensure re-sources for future generations. The Uwharries still contain many high quality habitats and large areas of connected habitat,which support healthy wildlife populations and allow animals to move through the land-scape. These landscapes also provide the beautiful views that bring tourism’s economicbenefits to the region. As the region grows, it is important to maintain these large patchesof habitat and wildlife corridors. The Pee Dee River, the Little River and many streams inthe Uwharries have high water quality and are home to some of the healthiest and highestpriority aquatic wildlife and habitats.Local governments in the Uwharries can target these and other important habitats withconservation strategies. 

The Pee Dee River, N.C.NCWRC KACY COOK
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Rivers, streams and native forest buffersThe Uwharries are home to streams among the highest• in freshwater mussel and fish species diversity in thePiedmont.   The Pee Dee River is inhabited by the robust redho  rse,• thought to be extinct until the 1980s. The Carolina red-horse is found in the Uwharries in the Yadkin-Pee Dee and the Cape Fear River basins and no other place in the world. 
Small Wetland CommunitiesThis habitat type includes ephemeral wetlands, small depression ponds, bogs and• seeps. These wetlands provide breeding habitat for important amphibian species—frogs and• salamanders—as well as nesting and feeding areas for wading birds and waterfowl.Many small wetlands in the Uwharries have been surveyed • The Mole Salamander (Ambystoma talpoideum), a rare species and a top priority for• conservation in the Uwharries, occurs in and around small wetlands.
Rock OutcropsThere are many types of rock outcrops. These areas typically provide good habitat for rep-tiles, salamanders and small mammals, and can support rare plant communities.

Floodplain Forests Unfragmented floodplain forests are important wildlife• movement corridors, and arguably provide some of the besthabitat for nesting birds in the state.2Ephemeral floodplain pools are especially important sites for• breeding amphibians.
Piedmont “Early Successional” HabitatThese include meadows, prairies, grasslands, shrublands,• fields, and other open areas that contain native plants andfew mature trees.When managed properly, these habitats are important for a• variety of birds, mammals, and reptiles. Golf courses, lawns, and high-production agricultural fields• are not typically good early successional habitats.

NCWRC JEFF MARCUS

NCWRC JEFF MARCUS
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Natural Hardwood and Native Pine ForestsMany different types of mature hardwood and pine forests are• found in the Uwharries, but remnant large tracts with “old growth”conditions are becoming increasingly rare.To exist, many wildlife species need large areas of native forest that• are not fragmented by other land uses. Mature oak-hickory forestsand native pine forests, particularly large tracts, provide foodsources and good habitat for forest-interior birds, mammals, rep-tiles, and amphibians. The best native forest wildlife habitats are those that are exposed to• fire. Low-intensity fires are part of a natural process that benefitswildlife and soils. Fire opens up the vegetation under the canopyand allows wild flowers, grasses and shrubs to grow. These plants are important wildlife food sources.
Wildlife CorridorsThe wildlife corridors mapped in the Greater Uwharries are based on the best current in-for mation from the scientific literature about the dispersal habitat needs of wildlife that in-habit hardwood forests.
Sparsely-Settled HabitatThese areas include a variety of rural habitats, includ- ing working forests and farmland. These large areassupport certain wildlife species that sometimestravel long distances by ground, such as box turtles,long-tailed weasels, bobcats and some snakes. For wild life populations in sparsely-settled habitat to re-main healthy, they require areas without extensive de-velopment or major highways. As an added benefit, suchareas also provide good habitat for many game species,and can offer quality hunting opportunities.
The importance of large tracts of habitat, wildlife corridors and 
unfragmented habitat.The Uwharries region has wildlife habitats that are relatively large and well connected com-pared to other regions of the Piedmont, where the impact of the spread-out pattern of de-velopment is a threat to wildlife and natural areas. Large tracts or patches of habitat thatare connected are best for wildlife because habitat connectivity helps wildlife find a suffi-cient amount of food, avoid predators people and roads. Connecting many types of habitatsis important to species survival. 

NCWRC KACY COOK

NCWRC ERICA NEWMAN
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UWHARRIES REGION GIS DATASection 2 of the Green Growth Toolbox presented conservation data sources that apply toall communities across the state. This appendix describes additional GIS data that is avail-able only for the Greater Uwharries counties.The data below are divided into tiers, which include state-wide and Uwharries data, tosummarize our general recommendations for effective conservation of wildlife habitat andnatural resources. These are general recommendations intended to simplify our guidance.Your county or municipality may wish to group map layers in ways that work best for you.
Resource Tier 1: Sensitive Wildlife and Natural Resource AreasThese wildlife habitats are the most sensitive to development. These areas tend to be rela-tively small in size and there is a high degree of knowledge about the value of the resources.We recommend setting aside these areas from development as much as possible. If devel-op ment does occur in these areas, we recommend that conservation development designprinciples (refer to Sections 4 and 5 of the Green Growth Toolbox Handbook) be used tominimize impact to these areas.
Resource Tier 2: Wildlife Habitat LandscapesThese areas contain quality wildlife habitat, wildlife corridors, and important habitat buffers.These habitats exist within a greater variety of land uses and tend to be larger than the Tier 1habitats. We recommend that working lands be encouraged for the areas in Tier 2. Wildlifein these habitats are sensitive to extensive development and highways and are less sensitiveto rural land uses. Additionally, these areas provide an important buffer from lands wherewildlife-management activities such as prescribed burning, take place. 
Please Note: We recommend that less than 10 percent of all watersheds be made up of impervious
surfaces such as pavement and roofs.3

Resource Tier 1 Map Layers
Recommended Stream and River BuffersThe N.C. WIldlife Resources Commission recommends that waterways that contain fed-erally threatened and endangered wildlife have a natural forested buffer of 200 feet, andwaterways with state-listed species have a buffer of 100 feet. This map layer representsthese buffers on waterways in watersheds with these designations. We recommend a 200-foot buffer on the Pee Dee River. This river is ranked among• the top four rivers in the Southeast for conservation priority due to the diversearray of aquatic life that still inhabits its waters. These species include freshwatermussel beds and the federally endangered shortnose sturgeon. • We recommend that utility lines be placed 1). outside of these buffer areas alongrivers and streams or 2). that the lines cross watercourses minimally, perpendicularto the waterway and paired when possible with other infrastructure, such as roads.See Section 3 of the GGT Handbook and the NCWRC (2002) guidance to address cu-mulative impacts for more detailed recommendations.
Focal Wildlife HabitatsThese include a variety of habitats identified by experts and based on field observations bywildlife biologists. We do not recommend development in these habitats. If possible, avoidland-clearing activities immediately adjacent to these habitats. These areas should not becompletely surrounded by lots.
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Small Wetland CommunitiesThese are small depressions in elevation that are known to or are likely to contain• wetlands, which are not mapped in the National Wetlands Inventory (USF&WS).They are important habitats to many imperiled amphibians and reptiles.We recommend that the applicant check conditions on site to verify whether small• wet lands are present, especially for potential small wetlands. See Section 3 of the GGT Hanbook for NCWRC habitat conservation recommenda-• tions for small wetlands.
High-Quality Fish HabitatThese rivers and streams were identified by aquatic wildlife experts in the region.• These waterways contain a diversity of aquatic life that is of conservation concern.Streams that are within watersheds with high-quality fish habitat are of primary im-• portance for water quality measures, including the buffers recommended forstreams and rivers below.
Rock OutcropsWe recommend that rock outcrops not be completely surrounded by lots or roads to allowpassage of wildlife to and from this habitat. Trees should not be cleared around rock out-crops and rock outcrops should be buffered from development as much as possible. Thepresence of rock outcrops should be verified on the site.
Resource Tier 2 Map Layers
Native Forests Over 50 acresLarge patches of native forest are crucial to the persistence of many species of• wildlife sensitive to development and to habitat fragmentation. We recommend that any development in these habitats take place as close to the• edge of the forest patch as possible. We also recommend that the parcel and lots re-main forested, that lots do not completely surround forest patches, and that cuttingof trees is kept to a minimum during and after the development process.
Wildlife CorridorsThese wildlife corridors are for forest wildlife and have been verified by species locationsand the scientific literature. Corridors enable wildlife movement and help to maintainhealthy wildlife populations.
Sparsely Settled HabitatThese areas contain records of wildlife that have large territories, such as box-turtles, bobcatsand timber rattlesnakes, whose populations can decline if there are too many roads or exten-sive developments. Limiting extensive development in these areas will reduce encountersbetween rattlesnakes and people.
“Piedmont Prairie” LandformThese areas contain many conditions necessary for restoring “Piedmont Prairies.” Prairieswere once extensive in our region. Small fragments of these prairies still exist here. Werecommend encouraging working lands in these areas so that natural resource agenciesand landowners may have the opportunity to restore this ecosystem.
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REGIONAL CONSERVATION PLANS

Greater Uwharrie Region Biodiversity Conservation PlanBiologists from various North Carolina natural resource agencies with the Greater Uwhar-rie Conservation Partnership crafted this plan.  It outlines regional priority habitats andspecies that are of highest conservation need in the Uwharries.  The plan can be accessedby contacting us at greengrowth@ncwildlife.org. 
Sandhills Conservation PlanThe Sandhills Conservation Partnership is drafting a Sandhills Conservation Plan.  Sustain-able Sandhills is a nonprofit organization with the Sandhills Conservation Partnership im-plementing the Green Growth Toolbox in the Sandhills.  Some of the counties included inthe Uwahrries are also covered by this organization.  You can find more planning informa-tion at www.sustainablesandhills.org/LandPlanning.html.

www.sustainablesandhills.org/LandPlanning.html
mailto:greengrowth@ncwildlife.org
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Organization

Your Council of 
Government (COG)

N.C. Wildlife Resources
Commission Technical
Guidance Biologists

The Land Trust for Central
North Carolina (LTCNC)
or
The Piedmont Land 
Conservancy (PLC)

The N.C. Zoo

The US Fish and 
Wildlife Service
(USF&WS)

Soil and Water 
Conservation Disctricts
(SWCD)

Environmental Impact 
Resource Conservation
and Development

Greater Uwharrie 
Conservation Partnership

Primary Expertise

•  Technical assistance on local 
planning issues and growth and 
conservation strategies

•  Water resources planning

•  Technical guidance on wildlife 
management and conservation to
private landowners, government
and the public 

•  Provide cost-share program enroll-
ment to qualified private landowners
to assist with costs of enhance  -
ment and management of wildlife
habitats on private lands

•  Local land trust with expertise in
protection of important natural
areas and cultural resources.

•  Guidance on local conservation plan-
 ning, land protection, and steward-
ship of conservation properties

•  Wildlife and botanical surveys, 
conservation planning, 
and conservation

•  Wildlife and habitat surveys, 
cost-sharing to assist with the cost
of enhancing or restoring priority
wildlife habitats

•  Technical assistance with 
conservation and low-impact 
development design

•  Conservation easements

•  Technical assistance on environ-
mental conservation and commu-
nity development

•  Habitat enhancement and restora-
tion, conservation planning, 
land conservation, private lands
cost-share programs for habitat 
enhancement and restoration

Contact

Contact your county COG

NCWRC Wildlife Management:  
(704) 637-2400, 
(704) 474-7202, 
(704) 982-1600

Forestry: 
(336) 562-5066

Fisheries: 
(336) 449-7625

LTCNC Uwharries Office: 
(336) 633-0143

LTCNC Salisbury Office: 
(704) 647-0302

PLC: (336) 691-0088

(336) 879-7000

(910) 695-3303

Contact your county SWCD office

http://www.nc.nrcs.usda.gov/
contact/directory/rcd.html

(919) 707-0054
additional contact numbers
above for the land trusts,
USF&WS, and the N.C. Zoo

REGIONAL CONTACTS FOR GREEN GROWTH
IN THE UWHARRIESPrimary Contact N.C. Wildlife Resources: (919) 707-0054, Piedmont CooperativeLand Conservation Project
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Data Layer Layer Label Where to Download Directly Update 
Frequency

Visioning
and Plan-
Making

Ordinance
and Rule-
Setting

Development 
Review

Recommended Stream
and River Buffers

Recommended_
tream_ river
buffers

Green Growth Web site Irregular X X X

Focal Wildlife Habitats Focal_wildlife_
habitats

Green Growth Web site Irregular X X X

Small wetland 
communities

Known_small
_wetlands

Potential_
small_wetlands

Green Growth Web site Irregular X X X

High-quality Fish Habitat High_quality_fish
_habitat

Green Growth Web site Irregular X X X

Rock Outcrops Rock_outcrops Green Growth Web site Irregular X X X

REFERENCE INFORMATION LEVELS OF PLANNING 

GREATER UWHARRIES REGION GIS DATA REFERENCE CHARTThis table presents map layers that can be used in addition to the statewide ConservationData for Green Growth. Data layers are specific to counties within the Greater Uwharries ofNorth Carolina: Anson, Cabarrus, Davidson, Davie, Iredell, Montgomery, Moore, Randolph,Richmond, Rowan, and Stanly. The data below is available at the bottom of the Green Growth Toolbox, Conservation Data,Web page, under ‘Regional Data Downloads’, ‘Greater Uwharries Region,’ fromwww.ncwildlife.org/Conserving/Programs/GreenGrowthToolbox/ConservationData.aspx.The statewide data not listed below needs to be added to your Greater Uwharries RegionGreen Growth GIS. 
Resource Tier 1 Map Layers

http://www.ncwildlife.org/Conserving/Programs/GreenGrowthToolbox/ConservationData.aspx
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Resource Tier 2 Map Layers

 Data Layer Layer Label Where to Download Directly Update 
Frequency

Visioning
and Plan-
Making

Ordinance
and Rule-
Setting

Development 
Review

Native Forests 
Over 50 acres

Native_forest_
wildlife_habitat

Green Growth Web site Irregular X X X

Wildlife Corridors Wildlife_corridors Green Growth Web site Irregular X X X

Sparsely-Settled Habitat Sparsely_settled
_habitat

Green Growth Web site Irregular X X

“Piedmont Prairie”
Landform

Piedmont_prairie
_landform

Green Growth Web site No updates X X

REFERENCE INFORMATION LEVELS OF PLANNING

1  These habitat types were listed as priorities during the development of the North Carolina Wildlife Action Plan. 
See box 1, pg. 65.

2  “Floodplain forests,” Piedmont Eco-region. (2005). North Carolina Wildlife Action Plan, pgs.177-183.
3  These recommendations were drawn primarily from the NC Wildlife Resources Commission's (2002) Guidance Memorandum to Address

and Mitigate Secondary and Cumulative Impacts to Aquatic and Terrestrial Wildlife Resources and Water Quality.
(http://www.ncwildlife.org/pg07_WildlifeSpeciesCon/pg7c3.htm)

4  “Small Wetland Communities” Piedmont Eco-region (2005). North Carolina Wildlife Action Plan, pgs. 185-188.
5  Semlitsch, R.D. and J. R. Bodie. 2003. Criteria for Buffer Zones around Wetlands and Riparian Habitats for Amphibians and Reptiles. Con-

servation Biology 17, 1219-1228(2003).
6  Calhoun, A.J.K., N.A Miller, and M.W.Klemens. 2005. Conserving pool-breeding amphibians in human-dominated 

landscapes through local implementation of Best Development Practices. Wetlands Ecology and Management 13, 
291-304(2005).

7  Baldwin, R.F., A.J.K. Calhoun and P.G.deMaynadier. 2006. Conservation Planning for Amphibian Species with Complex Habitat Require-
ments: A Case Study Using Movements and Habitat Selection of the Wood Frog Rana Sylvatica. Journal of Herpetology 40, 442-453(2006).

i  For more information about the benefits of prescribed burning in North Carolina, see the N.C. Prescribed Fire Council website, located at
http://ncprescribedfirecouncil.org/index.html

ii Conversation with Kevin Harvell, N.C. Division of Forest Resources, September 2007.


